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Employees of modern enterprises have to carry the burden of work and family, so that 
they could be overwhelmed. Work-family conflict has seriously affected the elder 
employees’ productivity, family harmony and personal health. These changes make 
organizations provide family-friendly benefits. Howerver, practices are not always in place 
to suit employees’ needs, the supervisors become the key to implement the systems. 
Family-supportive-supervisor-behavior refers to behaviors conduct by supervisor to 
meet the needs of employees for balancing work and family. These behaviors can directly or 
indirectly improve employees’ job satisfaction, lower employees’ turnover intention, resolve 
work-family conflicts and facilitate the positive work-family interaction. 
Based on the review of literatures, recent research has shown 
family-supportive-supervisor-behavior can influence employee’ attitudes and behaviors, but 
the mechanism and the situation have not caught sufficient attention. From the social 
exchange theory, guanxi with the supervisor as mediating variable, work centrality as 
moderating variable, we investigate how does family-supportive-supervisor-behavior impact 
employees’ turnover intention and job performance. We collected 587 questionnaires, using 
SPSS 19.0 and AMOS 20.0 statistical software to analyze data, drawing the following 
conclusions: (1)the family-supportive-supervisor-behavior negatively influence employees’ 
turnover intention; (2) family-supportive-supervisor-behavior had no impact on employees’ 
job performance; (3) guanxi with supervisor mediated the relationship between 
family-supportive-supervisor-behavior and turnover intention; (4)work centrality moderated 
the relationship between family-supportive-supervisor-behavior and guanxi with the 
supervisor. The higher the work centrality, the stronger the positive relationship between 
family-supportive-supervisor-behavior and guanxi with supervisor. 
There are three contributions of the study: (1)introduced a new mediator, found a new 
way of social exchange between supervisor and subordinate. (2) introduced the employee’s 
individual value variable as the situational factor, enriches the research situation. (3) 
time-lagged research design helped get rid of other causes derived from cross-sectional 
design. 
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一系列支持行为，被认为是正式制度和非正式氛围的重要连接点 (Hammer, Kossek, 
Zimmerman, & Daniels, 2007)[1]。虽然有关上级家庭支持的理论研究已取得丰硕成果，如
上级家庭支持能够直接或间接地提高员工工作满意度(Hammer, Ernst Kossek, Bodner, & 
Crain, 2013; Hammer, Kossek, Yragui, Bodner, & Hanson, 2009; Odle-Dusseau, Britt, & 
Green-Shortridge, 2012; Thompson & Prottas, 2005)[2][3][4][5]，降低离职意向(Bagger & Li, 
2014; Hammer et al., 2009; MANNHEIM, 1975a; Odle-Dusseau et al., 2012)[6][3][7][4]，能够显
著提高员工工作绩效和上级公民行为(OCB-supervisor) (Bagger & Li, 2014)[6]，不仅有助于
解决工作-家庭的冲突(Frye & Breaugh, 2004; Goff, Mount, & Jamison, 1990; KOSSEK, 2011; 
































































(Law K S, 2000)[16]。其次，就交换原则而言，领导成员交换是基于“公平法则”的关系
模式，即下级的工作绩效、工作能力与工作自主权、工作资源、晋升机会、信任和尊重






另外，目前上级家庭支持的影响主要有：工作对家庭冲突（work interference with 
family)、家庭对工作冲突（family interference with work)、工作-家庭冲突(work family 
conflict)、组织家庭支持感知(family supportive organization perceptions, FSOP)、员工对环
境的控制感知(perceived control of the environment)、领导成员交换等(Anderson, Coffey, & 
Byerly, 2002; Bagger & Li, 2014; Greenhaus, Ziegert, & Allen, 2012; Linda Thiede Thomas, 












































































查问卷。为避免同源方法偏差，本研究共发放 3 次问卷，每次间隔 2 个月。 
 
三、统计分析 





































































年代被首次提出后(如 Malinowski, 1922; Mauss, 1925)，成为跨学科研究的重要纽带，如
人类学(Firth, 1967; Sahlins, 1972)、社会心理学(Gouldner, 1960; Homans, 1958)和社会学
(Blau, 1964)。社会交换理论的核心是互惠原则(norm of reciprocity)，包括三个重要内容：
交换规则(rule of exchange)、资源交换(resources exchanged)和关系形成(relationships 
emerge)(Cropanzano & Mitchell, 2005)[23]。根据社会交换理论，一方感受到对方的善意时，
会促进社会交换关系的形成，基于互惠原则，会实施积极的回馈。只要维持这段关系的
成本不超过收益(Lind & Tyler, 1992)[24]，个体将保持交换关系。社会交换关系不同于经济
交易关系的地方在于，双方不但可以进行物质方面的交换，而且可以进行非物质交换，
交换的标的也可能是情感或服务；另外，社会交换的双方可以自由决定回报的时间、方






力的负面影响(Thomas & Ganster,1995)[21]，增强员工对工作和家庭的应对能力（Lapierre 
& Allen,2006)[11]，降低员工情感衰竭（emotional exhaustion) (Leiter & Durup,1996)[27]，减
少员工工作-家庭冲突(Frone, Yardley, & Markel, 1997; Thompson, Beauvais, & Lyness, 
1999)[28][29]和身心症状，如焦虑和抑郁(Snow et al.,2003)[30]。第二，上级支持有利于激发
员工潜能，增加工作对家庭的积极溢出(Thompson & Prottas, 2005)[5]。第三，大量实证
研究证明，上级支持有利于建立高质量的上下级关系并改善劳动关系 (Graen & 
Scandura,1987)[31]，能够提高员工工作满意度(Thomas & Ganster, 1995; Thompson & 
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